
 



 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 



 



 



 



 

¨ Thermally efficient cavity walls with  

reconstituted stonework and coloured render  

¨ Secure energy efficient double-glazed windows  

¨ finished in white 

¨ Fitted UPVC patio doors finished in white 

¨ Designated off-street parking for two vehicles  

¨ Outside tap to rear garden  

¨ External double electrical socket in rear garden 

¨ 6ft timber fencing around rear garden, with gate 

¨ Entrance doors in green (external) and white 

(internal) with doorbell 

¨ Landscaped rear garden (see individual plot drawings 

for more details) 

¨ Moulded feature guttering and downpipes  

¨ Integrated roofing solar panels (where required)  

 

¨ BT apparatus installed in hallway 

¨ TV points fitted in lounge, dining area and all  

bedrooms with a choice of low or high level 

¨ USB charger socket in lounge, kitchen and  

master bedroom 

 

¨ Sensored security lighting to front or rear elevations  

¨ Mains linked smoke detectors  

¨ Lockable windows  

¨ CO2 alarm installed in master bedroom and CO alarm 

installed 1-3 metres from boiler 

 

¨ Interior walls and ceilings decorated with a white 

matt finish 

¨ Interior woodwork decorated with a white gloss 

finish 

¨ White deep moulded skirtings with matching 

moulding architraves  

¨ Contemporary white interior doors with polished 

chrome door furniture (glazed white interior double 

doors between hall and lounge) 

¨ Custom fitted wardrobes with sliding mirrored 

doors, shelf and rail to master bedroom in standard 

design 

¨ Storage cupboard with shelf and rail to bedroom 2 

¨ Under stair storage  

 

¨ Symphony designed luxury fully fitted kitchen in a 

choice of style and colours  

¨ Laminate worktops and upstands with 11/2  stainless 

steel  bowl sink with tap 

¨ Touch control four zone induction hob 

¨ Integrated single oven  

¨ Illuminated extractor hood  

¨ Unit space for washing machine  

¨ Contemporary designed sanitaryware including 

modern white vanity unit and basin  

¨ Choice of splash back tiling behind hand basin 

¨ Choice of wet wall panelling around bath/shower 

¨ Bath with electric powered shower over bath 

¨ Heated towel rail in chrome finish 

¨ Fitted electrical shaver socket  

 

¨ Contemporary designed sanitaryware including 

modern white basin 

¨ Choice of splash back tiling behind hand basin  

¨ Choice of wet wall panelling around walk-in shower 

area 

¨ Shower enclosure with gas powered shower 

 

¨ Low energy LED downlights fitted in kitchen, main 

bathroom and ensuite 

¨ Low energy LED pendant lighting to feature in 

lounge/dining area, hallways and bedrooms 

¨ Gas central heating is provided with an energy 

efficient combi boiler 

¨ Smart meter installed for management of energy 

usage  

¨ Modern compact style radiators throughout  

 

Please note, no flooring is installed in our homes. 




